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WhitehiU, fuly 8. 

YEsterday Morning His Ma jely received the News 
of the hnnrc Defeat f th: Rebel,, 6f which 

we have the following Accour.t, 

Ftom ^o. iDap, 'July 6. to EijucsiDap, J*fy 9. 1685. 
After the Field was cleared ofthe Rebels, the Fai f 

bf Fei/trstim Matched with -.oo Foot, and some 
Horse and Dragoons to BridgWiter, the Rebels that 
were left theic having Fled and dispersed them
selves in several places. His Lordship left these Men 
in thc Town under thc Command of Colonel Rjrke ; 

j A' d hearing that thc late Duke of Monmouth w « t-lccl 
N bunday morning the Earl of Feverstam ' wi'h abouc 50 Horle, the greatest number of the 

mai clicd si om £cffl;rroHto0*c-"i->» wi h-1 Rebels that were 1-ft together, he sent out several 
in ihiee mil s of Eridgewtter ; He. I'arties in pursuit rf them. 
quartered his Horse and Dragoons in | 

— the said Village and Encamped his 
Foot in an adVjntagious Post ncaric, fronting to
wards a Moore being a spjciuus plain, and having a 
Ditch before them. I^thc Evening he had not cc 
that thc Rebels were drawing out ofthe Town, 
which made him ke:p his Troops in a readiness, and 
Jend out frequ-.nt Parties to observe them. The 
Rebels so ordered their March and with so great 
silence that they found a quiet passage into thc said 
Moor', and there towards Morning formed their 
Koot in Rattle to the number ot" between <• and 6000, 
the late Duke of Monmouth being at the Head of them, 
"lid marched near to our Camp. My Lord FeverJhim 
having notice ofi: immediately put his Majesties For
ces, being about 1000 Foot and 700 Horse Grena
diers and Dragoons into a posture to receive them. 
The Rebels began with a great Volley of (hot and 
shouts, which was returned by ours in thc fame man
ner.In thc mean time the Rebels were bringing their 
Horseto second tbeir Foot, but were hindered bya 
Partyof Horse Commanded hy Colonel Ogletborpe 
who engaged them till my Lord of Oxfords Regiment 
and thc Detachement ofthe Guards came in to form 
thc Line: Thc resistance of thc Rebels Horse which 
Vere between looo and n o o Commanded by the 
late Lord Gray, was very inconsiderable, being ne
ver drawn upinaBody but giving way before all that 
charged them, and soon after quitting the Field. All 
thy while the Foot stood very firm on both fides, and 
exchanged great Volleys, the Ditch beforementi-
oned hindring them from closing, but our Camion 
coming up, and our Horse breaking in upon them 
they were at last entirely Routed, and three pieces 
of Cannon, all t,hcy had there, taken. About zooo 
of them werekilled 5 And many taken Prisoners-
The most remarkable among these arc Colonel Holms, 
Snd Pet-rot his Major, the Constable of Creokehorne. 
and Williams Servant to the late Dukeof Monmouth, 
who had about him ioo Guineas, all the Monies he 
fays thc said late Duke had left; The Coat which he 
usually wore was likewise taken. 
, "The Earl of Feverstam his Majesties Lieutenant 
General was during the Action every where present 
giving the necessary Orders with great readiness and 
Conduct* My Lord Ghurebil, who Commanded next 
Under him, likewisc>performed his part with all thc 
Courage and Gallantry imaginable. The Duke of 
Grtfton, aud all the Commanders of batallions and 
bther Officers, behaved themselves with great Reso
lution and Bravery. ... 
j Of His Majesties Forces there were about 300 kil
led, and divers wounded, of whom afarther account 
will be given in a more particular Relation tbat will 
I>e publiihed of thii Action* 

My Loid Feverstam intended to March ycstcichy 
with "His Majestic-, Forces to Well 1, and this day to 
Bath. 

Whitehal, fuly 8. ThisMorring theKirgreceived 
an account that the late Lord Gray was taken yester
day in a disguise it Ringwood on thc Borders of Dor-
feistire, and secured by my Lord Lumley: And his 
Majesty has been pleased to give order that thc 500/. 
promised in his late Majesties Proclamation cf thp 
18th of^n-ie 168 3. shall be paid tothe Persons that 
tjokhim. 

The Affizes for the Home Circuit. 

Lord f ffryts, 
Mr. Justice Street. 

Cbelmsford, Monday August 51. at Cbelmtford. 
Hartford, Thursday September 3. at Hartford Town. 
HorJhom, Monday September 7. at Horjham. 
Kingston upon Thames, Thursday September 10. at 

i^tngsion upon Thames. -Vv 
Maidstone, Tuesday September iy. StMiidstone. 

Venice, fune 25*. We have advice that the Tur* 
kish Fleet Commanded by the Captain Bassa hath 
appeared Otfof Scio with several Men of War of Bar
bary; That they have but 4? GaUics, and that these 
arc so ill provided, that the CoptainBasTa hath sent 
12 of them back to thc Dardenelles; The Men of Was 
are likewise very ill Manned, thc largest not having 
above too Men on Board, The lalt Letters from 
Constantinople informed us that the Grand Signiorv-ifl 
remain at Adrianople during the Campagne; But that 
to encourage the Troops it was given out that tbe 
Grand Visier will go into the Field with them. And 
that a great Convoy was arrived at Constantinople-
with Provisions and Ammunition from Alexandria, 
We are informed by thc way of Otranto that Captairi 
General Morosiniit Sailed from Prevefa to go and 
meet the Turkish Fleet. 

Vienna, fune 14. The Letters from the Army 
give an account tbat the Duke of Lorrain expected 
the coming up of the Artillery ahd a great Convoy 
of Provisions, after which he would attack ĵ -r-cvjbnt/ei 
oc Novigrad. Count Lestie will part from lience in 
sews days for Croatia, where he is to Command the 
Emperors Forces; The National Troops of that 
Country arc in the mean time drawing together, 
and will be in a Body by that time General Lestie ar
rives there. They write from CrtcoiD of the 13th 
Instant that thc differences between that Crown and 
thc Moscovites arc in a fair way to be accommoda
ted. And that the King of Polaniis expected at Leopol 
about the middle ofthe next montb.having appointed 
tbe General Rendezvous of bis Army to be near that 

Place, 


